Embedding cancer care within pre-registration nurse education programmes: policy, practice and opportunities for change.
This paper discusses policy and professional drivers which outline the need for, and inclusion of cancer education within pre-registration nursing curricula within the UK. It also evaluates arguments in favour of the development of separate and distinctive cancer modules within nurse training programmes against those advocating a more integrated or thematic approach. The authors suggest that there are advantages and disadvantages to each strategy, and argue that the most important factor irrespective of the approach taken, is that cancer learning outcomes are clearly enunciated within all pre-registration nursing curricula and constructively aligned against teaching, learning and assessment strategies which may encompass a single module or entire programme. The authors then discuss their personal experience of teaching cancer care using both approaches and posit one suggestion for an embedded pre-registration cancer-care curriculum developed as the catalyst for a broader debate on the scope and content of cancer-care education within pre-registration nursing curricula.